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ANNO QUINQUAGESIMO QUINTO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

C A P. CLXXIII.

An A& for the better Protedion of the Trade of
the United Kingdom during the prefent Hoftilities
with France. [ith Yuy 1815.]

HEREAS it will add to the Security of Trade to prevent Ships
failing without Convoy, except in certain Cafes: May it there-
fore pleafe Your Majeay that it may be enaaed; and be it

enaded by the King's rnoft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and
Confent of the Lords Spiritùal and Temporal, and Comnmons, in this prefent
Parlianient affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That from and veffels not to
afier the paffing of this A& it fhall not be lawful for any Ship or Veffel fai ouany
belonging to any of His Majefty's Subjeds (except as is herein-after pro- Convoy;
vided) to fail or depart from any Port or Place whatever, unlefs under the
Convoy and Proteffion of fuch Ship or Ships, Veffel or Veffels as fhall or
may be appointed for that Purpofe.

Il. And be it further enaéaed, That the Mafler or other Perfon having nor wilfully
the Charge or Command of every fuch Ship or Veffkl which fhall fail or st:parate from
depart under the Proteâion of Convoy, fhall and is hereby required to ufe °'°T
his utmoft Endeavours to continue with fuch Convoy during the Whole Leave.
of the Voyage, or during fuch Part thereof, as fuch Convoy fhall be
direâed to accompany and prote& fuch Ship or Veffel, and fliall not wil-
fully feparate or depart therefrom upon any Pretence whatever, without
Order or Leave for that Purpofe from the Officer having the Command
of fuch Convoy.

1 C III. And



148e 550 GEORGII III. Cap. 173.
Penalty on III. And be it further enaaed, That if any Maffer or other Perfon having
Mafters of the Charge or Command of any fuch Ship orVeffel which by this Ad is re-
Veffels aébing
contrary to quired not to fail or depart without Convoy, fihall, contrary to the Diredions
theDireaions contained iÉ this A, fail or depart from any Port or Place whatevér (ex-
of this Act, cept as hefein-affer is provided) without fuch Convo: as fhall be apiointed

oool. for that irpôfé, of fhall afterwards defert or wilfullf te.ordepart fromx
fuch Conivoy, without Leave obtained fron the Captàin or other Officer in
His Majefty's Navy entrufted with the Charge of fuch Convoy, before fuch,
Ship or Veffel fhall have arrived at the Port or Place of her Deflination,
or fo far on her Voyage as fuch Convoy fhall be direded to accompany
and protet fuch Ship or Veffel, every fuch Maffer or other Perfon having
the Charge or Comnand of fuch.Ship or Veffel flall forfeit for every fuch
Offence the Sum of One thoufand Pounds; and in café the Whole or

If cargo con- any Part of the Cargo of any fuch Ship or Veffel fhall confift of Naval
Sufls of Naval or Military Stores, every MNafter or other Perfon having the Charge or
or Military Comiand of fuch Ship or Veffel fo loadenwith Naval or Military Stores,
Stores, Penal- who fhail fail or depart without fuch Convoy as aforefaid, !or fhall after-ty 15001. wards defert or wilfully feparate or depart from fuch Convoy without

leave obtained as aforefaid, fhall forfeit for every fuch Offence the Sum
of One thoufand five hundred .Pounds : Provided neverthelefs, that it
fhail be lawful for the Court out of which the Record for the Trial of
any Adion or Suit for the Recovery of any fuch Penalty fhall iffue, to

Penalty may mitigate or leffen the fame as the faid Court in. their Difcretion fhall think
be mitigated. fit, having regard to the Circumftances of the Cafe and the Value of the

Ship and Cargo, fo as by fuch Mitigation the Penalty be made not lefs
than Fifty Pounds.

Infurances to !V. And be it further ena&ed, That in cafe any ,fuch-,Ship or Veffel
be void in fhall fail or depart without Convoy, or fiall afterwards defert or wilfully.
certain cafes. feparate or depart froin fuch Convoy contrary to the Provifrions of this Aâ,

every Policy of Infurance, or Contra& or Agreement for any Infurance
upon fuch Ship or Veffel, or upon any Goods, ~Wares or Merchandize,
laden or ta be ladeh on board thereof, or upon any Property,-Freight, or
other Intereft arifing out of the falme, whereon Infurancés may lawfully
be made, and whih fhall be the Property of the Mafter or 'other
Perfon having the Charge or Command of fuch Ship or Veffel fa failing
Wiithout Convoy, or wilfully quitting ile fame, or of any Perfon interefted
in fuch Ship or Veffel or Cargo, wro ihail have direEted or have been any
way privy to.or inftrurental in caufing fuch Ship or Veffelto fail without
Convoy ór \vilfuily feparating therefrom, fhall be nuIl and void to all
Intents and Pupfes, bôth at Law and in Equity, any Contra& or Agree-
ment to the contrary notv/ithftanding ; :andithat nothing ihallýbe recovered
thereon by the Affured for Lofs or Darnage, or for the Premium or Con-
fideràtioh in the Nlatu're "of a Premiûm vhich fhall have been givený for

pfuch Infürace ; alfd if atiy4PaYty to fuch Infurance, his, 'her, or their
Execùtórs ù Adriiiiftratôs, any Broker, Agent, or other Perfon, fhall
knowingly mke or effeét; or procure-iîob made or effe&ed, or fuali
ñegotiate or tranfä&' any Settlement -Upoir fuch nfu-ance, or pay or
allow in Account, or agree to pay or aiow in Accotfit,'or -therwife, any

rn & Sûins of Mney uþòn any lofs, Peril, or CSntingency, relative to

à' fuch Infurance, -ëvery fucirPerfoà -flall: for every Tüch Offence fodeit
the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.

†4 V. And
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V. And be it further enaaed, That it (hal not be lawful fpr apy Officer Bond to be

or Ofcers of His Majefly's Cufkoms. in Great Uritaii or Irgland to permit ten f°"'

or fuffer any Ship or Veffel, which is by thi A reqired nQt to fail or effrs of

depart without Convoy, to be cleaved Outwards fromn any port or- Place n fil or depart
the United Kingdom to Foreign Parts, until the Maflçr or other Perfog without
having the Charge or Command of fuch Sbip or Veffel fhall have given Convoy.
Bond to His Majefty,. His Heirs and Succeffors, with One fufficient: S.rety,
in the Penalty of the Valu.e of fuch Ship or Veffel, which eoad hall be
taken by the CQlledor or other' Principal Officer of the Cuftoms at fuch
Port or Place, who is. hereby authorized and required to take fuch Security
with Condition that fuch Ship. or Veffel fhall not fail or depart without
Convoy, contrary to the Direaions .contaiiied in this Aat, and fhall not
afterwards defert or wilfully feparate or depart.froi fuch Convoy without
Leave obtained from the Captain or.other Officer:in Iis.Majefty's-Navy,
entrufted with the Charge offuch Convoy, before fuch Ship or Veffel fhall
have arrived*at her Port or Place of.Def-ination,.Qr fo far on ber Voyage as
fuch Convoy fhall be appointed to accompany and prote. ftich Ship or
Veffel.

. VI. Provided always, and be it further enaaed, That nothing in this ýA npmp
Aa contained by which Ships or Veffels are required not to fail or dçpart td °
without Convoy, fhall extend .ot be conftrued to extend to any Ship or required to be
Veffel which is not required to be regiftered by any .4 or As of Parlia- regifaered,nor
ment in force on or immediately before the pafling of.this Aéa, or to any to Vefrels li-
Ship or Veffel for which a Licence fhall be granted to fail or depart without "
Convoy either by the Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdo-m of &c.
Great Britain and. Ireland, or .by the Commilioners for execut.iig the
Office of Lord High'·Admiral for the Time being, or any Three or more
of them, or by fuch Perfon or Perfons as lhall be duly authorized by himn
or them or any Three or more of them for that Purpofe, or to any Sbip
or Veffel proceeding with due Diligence to join Convoy from the Port or
Place at which the fame fhall be cleared Outwards, in cafe fuch Convoy fhall
be appointed to fail from fouie other Port or Place, except nevertheiefs as
to the Boiid .hereby required to be eaken upon the Clearance Outwards,.f
fuch Ship or Veffel, or to any Ship or Veffel bound from any Port or Place
within the United Kingdom to any other Por or Place within the fane.

· Vil. Provided alfo, and be it firther enaaed, That no Fee, Gratuity, .or N.o Fee to-be
Reward <hall·be demanded or received for any.Licence granted in purfu- taken for any

Licence.
ance or under the Authority,of this. Aél.

· VIII. And wbereas it would not be expedient.or poffible:to.appoint fepa- Admiralty to
rate Convoys to fail from each .of feveral contiguous Foreign Ports, be it appoint Ports
further enaaed, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for' the Lord High Forefîs ort
Admiralof the.United Kingdom of Great Britainand Ireland, or the Com. to afremb!e.
miflioners for executing.the Office of Lord Hiigh Admiral.of the faid Vnites4
Kingdom for the Time being, or any Three or more of them, whenever
they fhall judge it expedient for the Benefit .and Security of .the Trade f
His Majeffy's Subjeds, to.appoint One Foreign PQrt or Place at- which the

Ships and Veffels trading from:certain other Foreign Ports or Places lhould
affemble for the Purpofe of taking ýConvoy, ito.caufe Notice £rom Time to
Time to ·he given in the London and Dublin Gazettes, and alfo .at the Cuf-
tom Haufes and Confular Offices of fuch Ports and Places in Foreign

Parts,
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Parts, that one or more Convoy or Convoys will fail from the Ports or
Places to be named in fuch Notice for the Prote&ion of the Trade of and
from thofe Parts, and that if any Maffer or other Perfon having the Charge
or Command of any Merchant Ship or Veffel cleared. out or intending to fail
from any Port or Place at which fuch Notice fhal1 have been fo given, fhall
not proceed with fuch Ship orVeffel to fuch Port orPlace fo appointed for the
Affembly*of fuch Convoy or Convoys, and fhall not ufe his utmoft Endea.
vours to join and take the Benefit of fuch Convoy, he fhall be taken and
confidered to have failed without Convoy contrary to this A&, and fhall be
liable to all Penalties and Forfeitures herein provi.ded againif Perfons fo
failing without Convoy: Provided alfo, that if any Ship or Veffel not
hereby required to take Convoy fhall neverthelefs place herfelf under Con-
voy of any of His Majefly's Ships, fuch Ship or Veffel lhall thereafter be
liable to all the Provifions of this A&.

Act not to IX. Provided alfo, and be it ena&ed, That nothing in this A& con.
revent Vef- tained fhall extend or be conftrued to extend to any Ship or Veffel failing

ing here a or departing without Convoy from any Foreign Port or Place, nor to
Convoy is ap. fubjeâ the Mafier thereof or any other Perfon to any of the Rules, Regula.
pointed, &c. tions, Provifions, Penalties or Forfeitures hereby prefcribed, dire&ed, and im.

pofed, in cafe there fhall not be any Convoy appointed for fuch Ships or
Veffels, nor any Perfon or Perfons at fuch Foreign Pori or Place, duly au-
thorized by the Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, or the Commiflioners
for executing the Office of Lord High 'Admiral for the Time being, or
any Three or more of them, to appoint Convoys for fuch Ships or
Veffels, or to grant Licences to fuch Ships or Veffels to fail or
depart without Convoy, or in cafe that fuch Notice as aforefaid ihall not
have been given of another Port or Place to whi'ch the Ships or Veffels
failing from fuch Foreign Port or Place fhould proceed for the Purpofe of
taking Convoy.

Notice to be X. And be it further ena&ed, That it fhall and may be lawful to and
given to Maf- for the Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
ters of Veffels Ireland, or the Commiffiòners for executing the Office' of Lord High
to have on
b°ard fuch Admiral for the Time being, or any Three or more of them, or fuch
Flags, &c. as Perfon as lhall be duly authorized by him or them, or any Three or more
fhall be necef- of them, for that Purpofe, to give Notice that all Mafters and other Perfons
fay to an- having the Charge or Command of any Ships or Veffels which are by this
fwer Signal, A& required not to fail or depart without Convoy, Ihall have on board
&c.

their refpe&ive Ships or Veffels fuch Flags, Vanes, or other Materials
as Ihall be neceffary for the Purpofe of diftinguifhing fuch Ships or Veffels,
and of enabling fuch Mafters or other Perfons to anfwer the Signal or
Signals made by the Captain or other Officer in His Majefty's Navy en-
trufted with the Care of fuch Convoy, fuch Flags, Vanes, or other
Materials to be provided by fuch Mafter and other Perfons having the
Charge and Command of any Ships or Veffels which are required by this
Af not to fail without Convoy, which Notice fhall be infèrted in the London
and Dublin Gazettes and tranfmitted to the Commiffioners of His Majeay's
Cuftoms in England, Ireland, and Scotland, in order to the fame being by
them fent to the principal Officers of the Cufloms at the feveral Ports, for
the Information of the Perfons concerned, and that after fuch Notice no
fuch Ship or Veffel fhall be cleared outwards, until it fhail appear to the

Satisfaaion
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Satisfacion of the proper Oflicer of the Culoms that the Ship is provided
with fuch Flags, Vanes, or other Materials.

XI. And be it further ena&ed, That if any Ship or Vefel, which by Vefels in
this Aa is required not to fail or depart without Convoy, lhall be in imn. Danger frora
nent Danger of being-boarded or taken Pogefeion of by the Enemy, the Ene"y,
Mailer or other Perfbn having the Charge or Command of fuch Ship4hall ma an
make Signals by firing Guns or otherwife, to convey Information of his cafe of being
Danger to the Reft of the Convoy as well as to the Ships of War under boarded Ik.

ftrz.c-ticns tothe Prote&ion of which he is failing ; and that in cafe of fuch Ship being be detoyedý
boarded and taken Poffeflion of, he fhall deflroy all lnflru&ions confided
to him relating to the Convoy ; and every Malter or Perfon having the
Charge and Command of fuch VeLrel, who Ihall neglea to make fuch
Signais, or Ihall wilfully neglea ta make fuch Signals, or fhall wilfully
omit to deflroy fuch Inftru&ions as before mentioned, <hall, for every
fuch Offence, forfeit a Sum not exceeding the Sum of Two hundred Penalty 200L.
Pounds.

XII. Provided always, and be it further enaaed, That nothing in this Not to e.
Aa contained, .with refpe& to Ships.or VefTels failing or departing without tend to Vef-
Convoy, or afterwards deferting or wilfully feparating from fuch Convoy, fel§ failing
ihail extend or be conftrued to extend to any Ship or Veffel which fhall 1 laces at the
fail or depart frorn the lflands of Guernfey, 7erfey, Alderney, Sark, or Periudsherein
Man, or either of them, for or on account of fuch Sailing or Departure menuoned,
on or before the Firt .Day ·of 4uguf One thoufand eight hundred and
fifteen, or from any other Port or Place in Europe, on or before the Fira
Day of September One thoufand eight hundred and fifteen, or from any
other Port or Place in the .Wcf# Indies, or any other Part of 4merica, on
or before the Firft Day of Oélobtr One thoufand eight hundred and
fifreen, or from any Port or Place in Africa or Afa, on or before the
Firft Day of November One thoufand etght hundred and fifteen.

XIII. And be it further ena&ed, That One Moiety of all pecuniary Penaltieshow
Penalties and Forfeitures hereby impofed, as far as the faine relate to Ships to be fued for
'or Veffels failing without Convoy, or wilfully feparating or departing from and applied.
fuch Convoy, or not proceeding to join and take the Benefit of, Convoy
as herein-before mentioned, or to Infurances, ihall,'if fued for within
the Space of One Year from the Time of any fuch Penalty or Forfeiture
being incurred, be to Mis Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, .and. the
other Moiety thereof, with full Cofts of Suit, to the Perfon or Perfons
who fhall inform or fue for the fame within the Time aforefaid, unlefs
fuch Penalty or Forfeiture lhall be fued for by His Majefty's Attorney
General in England or Ireland, or. Advocate iii Scotland, in which Cafe
the whole thereof fhall belong to His Majefty, and which Penalty or
Forfeiture fhall and may.be fued for in any of ais Majefty's Courts of
Record at WVminfier, in His Majefty's Court of Exchequer at Edinburgh,
or in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record at Dublin, by Aaion of Debt,
Bill, Plaint, or Information, whether. te Offence lhall have been comî
mitted in any Part of the United Kingdonig'or at Sea, or in Parts beyond
the Seas, provided the Perfon incurrmg fuch Penalty or Forfeiture fhall
be within the Jurifdi&ion of the Court in which fuch A&on fhall be
brought at the Time of-the Commencement thereof, or of Service of
Procefs upon him, and in which A&ion no Effoign,. Privilege,'Wager of
Law, or more than One Imparlance, fhall be allowed i and in Default of

17 D Profç-
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Profecution within the Tirne herein-before lmited, tio fuch renalty or Fo'r-
feiture fhall be afterwards recoverable, except in the Name of H-is Majefty's
Attorney-General in England or Ireland, or Advocate.in Scotland, by In-
formation in the refpective Courts aforefld, îü *hich Cafe the whole of
fuch Penalty ot Forfeiture fhall belong tô His Majefty,.His Heirs and Sud.
ceffors; and that all Penalies aftd Forfeiturés, and Shares ôf Penalties atld
Forfeitures. incurred as aforefaid, belonging to His Majefty, His Heirs or
Succeffors, fhaUl be paid into the Handà of the keceiver General of His
Majefly's Cuítorns in Ehgland, Ireland, aid tcáltnd refpe&ively, for the
Time being, afnd fhall go to and be deetmied and takei as Parit of the Con-
folidated Funds of Great Btitain and trelahd refpeaively.

Procecdings XIV. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed, That in cafe any
on Profecu- fuch Profecution fhall be commencéd by aüy Peffdf or Perfons for the
t°o"s for Recovery of any fuch Penalfy df Porfeitute as afôrefald, It fhall and mayllt.tdt<.9 'May be lawful for His Majefty's Attôrney Gêneral in England and Iteldnd, or

Advocate in Scotland, in cafe it fhall appear to their Satisfa&ion refpedive1
that fuch Penalty or Forfeiture was incurred without any. Intention of
Fraud, to flop all furthier Proceedings da. etery fuch Profecution of ftch
Pénalty or Forfeiture to which any ftch Petfôi mar claim to be entitled,
upon fuch Ternis neverthelefs as to Colt and other ' e as any futh Att6ôiey
General or Advocáte fhail think teafoitàble.

Infnrùains XV. Aid be it enated, That the SernIr Officer of efety Ctiivoy to
to Mafters of be appointed for the Prote&ion of Trade lhâll caufe tÔ bd itidorfed di
idofed b a Copy of the Inftru&iôns aid Otders tc the refp&Eive Mâterg or othe
the Senior Perforts hvirrg the Charge or Comtrtiand of the different Ships and
Otiictr of Vefféli failing uÈder his Prôote&ion, the Days df the Month aùd Yeât
the Convoy. when Copies of fu±h iùftruilions and Orders *eré delivered ô6 flôatd

fuch -iefpe9ive Ships ad Veifels, and the Narties of the Perfont re fe.
tively to whern thefiáfie Were fo delivered, and the Names of the Perfans
delivering the fame.

Mt fo be XVi. Provided aNg, and be it further eàdj That nbne of the
caïrred intb Provifleña of this A& <hall be in force until His Majefty, by and with thé
Execution Advice of His PNVy Concih lhall order the fLie to be carried into
tili E econ

Limitation of XVI. And be it further enadted, That if an Aaio r ci iháll be
Aaiois. brought or comtenced againft any PIrfen at Pérfons for aniy Thing dônd

in purfuatree of this Ad, fuch Aaion tr Suit <hall be connmencd withrt(
Three Calendar Month iext after the Fa ceinmitted and not aftëiwards;
and fhall be laid in the County i. Place-whee the Cáufe of Complaint
did arife and not elfewhere é and the lefehdant or Defendaits in ery fuch
Adion or Suit may plead the Genra4 tifue, and give this·A& and the
fpecial Matter in Evidence at any Trial tô· be had- -theeupon ; and if the
Jury fhall find for the Défendant or D)efendaritg iñ any fuch -Ationor Suit;
or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs hall be.nbhfüited of difcdcitinue his, herb or
their A&iôn or Suit afrer the Defendant eri DefeÉdants hall have appeared,
or if upon Demutrer Judgement ihal be gi*eà againft the Pltintiff or Plain.

Treble Colis. tiffs, the Defendant or I)efendant -fhall -hav Treble Cofis aând have the
like Remedy for the fame as any Dtfetndant bath- i any other Cafès to
recover Cots by Law.

XVIII. Pro-
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XVIII. Provided always, and be it further enaaled, That it fhall be lawful for Veffels em.

any Ship orVeffel employed in the Newfoundland Fifhery, being wholly laden Ploy<d in the
Newfound-vith Fifh or other Produce of the faid Fifhery, or with Articles of the Growth land Fifhery

or Produce of the faid Ifland of Neufoundiand, or Coaft of Labrador, to may failvith-
fail or depart from any Port or Place within the faid Ifland or on the faid ont Convoy.
Coaft (except as herein-after is provided) without being accompanied with
or being under the Proteâion of Convoy, or without a Licence having
been obtained, authorizing fuch Ship or Veffel fo to fail or depart.

XIX. Provided always, and be it further enaaed, That nothing in But not to
this A& fhall extend or be conftrued to extend to permit or allow any Ship extend to the
or Veffel to fail or depart from the Port of Sair:t John's in the faid Ifland of Port of
Newfoundland, without being under the Proteclion of Convoy or without St. John's.

Licence being firft obtained for that Purpofe, during the Time any Admi-
ral or other Perfon duly aùthorized by the Lord High Admiral of Great
Britain, or by the Commiffioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral for the Time being, to grant Licences for permitting Ships or
Veffels to fail or depart without being under the Proteélion of Convoy,
fhall be ftationed or refident at the faid Port of Saint Jobn's.

XX. And be it further ena&ed, That this At fhall be and continue in Continuance
force during the prefent Hoftilities with France. of Aa.

L OND.ON: Printed by GEORGE EYRE and ANDREW STRAUAN,
Printers to the King's, moft Excellent Majefty. 1815.


